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substitned a boracio-acià for a carsboli.ecid dres-
zing before the Vore vas perfectly superficial.
Aner Lthis had been applied for six day, it be-
came clear that the aiacharge which lad soaked
through the boracio lint had putrefied, and a de-
composition spread into the interior of the wound
it soon gave rise to extensive suppuntion, vith

woling, and brealing down of the newly-formed
tissue in the heel flap. Tie stump ia uol yet
healed. .

Of three excisions which occurred durring my
visit, one waà of the knee in a boy thirteen years
of age, for osseous anchylosis, the result of old
disease, in which, as in the two following cases,
the fact of the slin being unbroken gave full op-
portunity for carrying out the antiseptio treat-
ment. Mir. Lister removed only just sudicient
of the bones to enable him to straighten the limb,
for which purpose the outer hamstring lad to be
divided during the operation. A posterior Gooch' a
aplint extending from the gluteal fold ta the heel
was thickly padded vith cotton wool covered vith
boracio lint above and below the knee, and, to
protect this from being soiled by the discharge
soaking through the dresAng, a piece of thin
smacintosh cloth was placed over it behind the
knee, and for ome distance beyond, both op-
wards and downwards. The whole wau bandaged
to the limb, and the day after the operation fixed
in position by plasteroC-Pari. No permanent
padding was placed behind the knee, but at cach
changing of the dreming,'the space which existed
at this part between the limb and the mncintoah
cloth vas stufed with ganze, which answered the
double purpose of extending the dressing at the
posterior aspect of the leg and giving support to
the joint. Realing took place vithout a drop of
pua in three weeks. I give below the dates at
which the dressings were changed. Operation
January 22nd ; dressings chaiged January 23rd,
24th, 26th, 28th, February 2nd, 9th, and 15th,
when it vas found that no discharge whatever
had tAken place uince the preceeding changing of
the dresing.

-ihe other two excisions were of elbow-joint,
in boys of eleven and fourteen years respectively,
for anchylosis, the reult of injury. In these
there wa nome suppuration from tension, but
p.utrefation did not occur, and healing was coin-
plte at the end of eight weeks in the former, and
nine in the latter cae: -In the. foergoing ope.
rations, as in all Mr. Liater's cases, the blieeding
vessels wers secured by the prepared catgut

higature.
lu the treatment of abocess, unless the cardy

côndition of the pua renders it impossible, Mr.
Lister now inakes an inciionculy suficiently
large to admit a drainage-tube of suitabie se,
and thiis ifound quite idequato to the purpose,
for when the granulations whici form the S-ca-ll
ed pyogenio membrane are relieved firoi n cause
vhich excites them to sppurate-namely, tn

sion,-without the substitution e-another in the
shape of putrefaction, they eae to form pasl
but the disoharge assumes a serous character aù
the second day, and gradually dimininlan is
amount to the end of the case. The course Of as
&aMcM ecnnectd miitWW dissas gf bone jeroman

ly todions ; but the disclh-rge, if rest be maint sn-
ed, is serous after the first openin& and moon
becomes trifling in amount, and if no putrefao-
tion occurs, the general health remâinsnnaffected
and an ultimate cure may be conveniently ex-
pected. Thus CL L---, a man somewhat ad-
vanea in age, has just lefat the Inrfimary who
had been an inmato for two years, sufering frcm
a lumbar abscesa connected vitI caries of the
spine. It was opened and dressed antiseptically,
and, following the usual couse in such cases, the
di"a ;rge graduaHly diminishcd in amount, and
ultimately the minus cloMed. Afte this the pa-
tient was kept in bed for six weeks, and then ai-
lowed to assume the erect position for a short
period every day, but with the result, of the re-
formation of the abce s alter ome time had
elapsed. This, which was treated like the firat,
had been, when I saw the patient, for mauy
Weeks hSealed, and he vas allowed to get up for a
quarter of au hour every day, wearing a metallie
support for the spine, and since then Le las re-
mainea apparently wel I may mention, also,
the cas of K J--, a young voman about
twenty-three years of age, who was admitted in
August 1872, suffering from acute suppuration
of the hip-joint. An abscesa, which extended
saome distance down the thigh, was treated anti-
aeptically, and a long splint applied to the limb.
Daring the time that she was nuA my observa-
tion, the abscess had been for me weeks Lealed,
but the splint was sti applied, and she complain-
ed only of ilight and very occadina1 pains in the
joint. She has since left the hospitaI cured.

in the simple sacute or chronic absosms the pro-
gress la generally very rapid. A good example,
of such a case is that of J. B--, a lady's -aid,
in whose neck Mr. Lister opened an abes of
the ize of a large orange, of two yera' stand-
ing, and possbly originating in a gland. The in-
cision was made with a tenotome, and admitted a
drainage-tube one-eighth of an inch in dianeter. PEYSO L
The discharge vas serous on the second day, and
on the eleventh healing vas complete, though ON THE SEBRlON 01 BILR
ome old inammatoy thiCkening of the part re- At aste meeting d the Gwellachaft derAerzte

mained. It is unnecessary to say that no visible (28th Mara'1873) a paper vs kead by Biker
scar resulted from the puncture. ontining an account of eine experiania he

The introduction of an additional safe-guard lad made in coiunction'with'Dr' B.lirig 'on alie
ba lately been induced by the failure in two circumtsano influeincing ti secretion 'of Ile,
ce to prevent putrefaction, thougi tie utmost The defects of the former iethods *f obtatlig
care vas used in the dressing. One vas tha of the secretion wer pointed ha, snd'a new mcth-
an abscess by the side of the knee-joint, which od suggested .by wiich a canula wa in
had previously been treated in the Mme wards, to th ductua communia cholidochus; mrom bis
and ad then heSled after ,remsininug eevnu depended flexiblecsouäube'whir iMded
month f.res .from decomposition, 'but putrefied in a mouthpiece tlhat WaLkp1 "contat the
two days after the second opening; the other wa mme time .eve in a 4ite, huîs àna are .nt
an excision of the'mnMa, in which .a similar re- viation due to diffrent"eight ,of tha orice
sût occurred. Tha probable explanation of these of et. These experimentd salw'ed that all cir-
facta is, that the sns11 amount of carbolia acid cumstaces causing hyper maofi te bicodvessela
given off from the gause at the tempentureit of e or the liver increased tfsecreà iofwi rhist,
air is insuffcient to destroy imendiatehy tie or- on the oltryl cicnu a' pt ira
ganisms adherent to the larger particle of dut miaoaue dmin , os' ThUslise secrèti sia
which may fall upon it; and Say of thee particles retediafasting.insmla, whilsdk1rnted abI-
applied directly to suchai the blood or pus at the food. Waterintroduced, i the siorn 'r
mouth of the wound as may afterrd regargi- tetines caused a aliglt .l>ut' ManeIi -im-aa
tale in it, would very probably be the cause f Te itroducion of purgative medicits.ua e

patuefaction, arising ln the iueior. To guad t oioocynt, jaap calomel, M1 pâm.22l6
againt this danger it aben the Custom o-ete, materialr inemsed the mir n.e ci bi

pare die a ay befo j a
and to keep them folded with the layer that isf b
be app!eid to the Vound invards, by which it
wan anticipated tha the miscief an its sm4S
would be corrected. Bnt even if this be done it
is clearly possible for dust to fall upon the gause
ait the moment of applicat+io and byits preseSce
greatly to endanger the result. A simple and
perfectlytrustworthy plan Of overaoming the diffi-
culty is to moisten the innermost layer of the
dressing witi the spray or lotion, or to apply a
loose piece of ganze soaked in the lotion beneath
the general covering, the latter plan Laving the
advantage Of fixing the protective lu position, and
applying itself accuratelyt the part.

I Lave only now to add a few reraarka on lie
subject of the spray-producer Boeides tsh
vorked by hand, and the large ad somewhat
cumbrous machine whic was exibhited by M.
Lister at the British Medical Association at Ply-
mouth in 1871, and whih is uaed for all the
larger operutio in the infirmary, a spray-pro-
ducer as been lately made, i which, vile It
acta on the sane principle as the two others, tie
bellows is worked by the foot instead of by the
anL ' It onists of a Eat bottle, adaped to bfit

the pocket, wich, vith the bellows, rests an the
groud, while the air and water axe conducted in
separate but contiguous indisa-rber tubes, six
feet in lengt, to the anaI1 nomde which is heud
in tse hand, by means cf which the direction f
the spray may be shift.d -with the greatet readi-
nec. A aai movable metal cap is providedfor
the protection of the points at irhich the spray i
generated;.and if a piem of mualin be tied ov
the tube leading to the bellows, mo thaI al the
air entering may be roughly filtered, the whoi
wil be found extremely convenient, especialiy in
privai. p tice,s it enab the s rgeonto
change sIt oniuary demingisigi"ne

,


